BehaVR LLC.
User Experience Intern
Nashville

About
BehaVR creates digital therapeutics for behavioral health. Using interactive and customizable virtual reality experiences, BehaVR educates, motivates and activates new skills of stress resilience and emotional regulation to help people better cope with stress and adverse life events that manifest in chronic illnesses. The current programs focus on chronic pain, chronic stress and addiction and consist of up-and-down-regulation of emotion, cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) content, and progressive mindfulness practice.

Intern roles and responsibilities
Intern's scope of work could involve assuring the quality of the product by performing testing during the development process. There are also opportunities for user experience design and development. This is an opportunity to collaborate with a cross-functional team on a product that truly improves patient outcomes that are underlining in chronic illness. Being a startup, this also gives applicants an opportunity to see what their ideal role is in an organization by working closely with all areas of the business such as development, design, quality assurance, and customer success. This also gives applicants an opportunity to work with emerging technology, Virtual Reality, and apply this to healthcare.

Required qualifications
Leadership experience, experience working with a cross-functional team, relevant technology or design background

Preferred skills
UX/UI design, Game Engine Development, Quality Assurance experience